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Dlicontnt.
Th landsman throng)) a stormy street

And shades of nlfht was golug;
The ground was paved with shifting sleet,

The wintry wind wa.1 blowing.
"Heaven pity grant, and help," said he,
"To those who Uvo upon the sea!"

The sailor clinched a tmmbUutt matt
'Mid mountains round him flowing.

While through the darkness, thick and fast.
The wintry winds were blowing.

"Heaven save the landsman now' he mid,
"With chimneys toppling round his head!"

But when the world grew mild once more
This tar, despondent growing,

Said, "If I cuuld but walk the shore.
Though all the winds were blowing!"

The landsman thought, "Though storms there
be,

f would that I could sail the seal"
-- Will Carleton.

i Ted und Boston,
OV Boston sits there by the sea an fckM a thou-san- d

arms
That reaches out through all the Ian', through

all the hills an farms;
Strong arms they be thet never rest, but pull

by night an day
An feel new strenpth w'en they hev drawn out

boys an guN away.

An fingers on those mighty arms through every
vallev dart.

Anus ol' fellers feel 'em alius pulltn at our
heart.

For w'en the arms of Boston once arc drawn
aroun a lad

They pull him from his mother's arms an
pull him from his riau.

For there Is sights In Boston, so they toP me.
that are trran .

For there is centered all the brains an money of
the lun'.

Houses that start down undei-grou- an reach
un to the sky.

An men almost too rich an gran' an good an
wise to die.

An men there jest know everything an lug it in
their heads.

For In Boston wisdom's ketchin, an like the
mumps it spreads.

Bo my boys went down to Boston I couldn't
keen em here

An I went down to visit Vm an see the sights
last year.

But everybody laughed at ine an called me an
DP duff

Because l didn't talk like them au wear their
kin' er stuff.

For them wise men In Boston they ain't wtso
enough to know

A hi led shirt doesn't make a man who has m
heart below.

She may hev poet fellers whose songs fill earth
an skies.

An flosserfers an things like that but lean
flosserflze.

My flosserfy la this: A man may live an awful
while

An keep his clo'es In fashion an hi soul be
outer style.

An I'm Jest ez good ez Boston let her throw
her arms aroun

There's one oP chap clings to the hills, an she
can't pull him down,

An I will wear my ol plain duds no sun or rain
can spile.

Nor worry 'bout the fashion plate -- but keep
my soul in style.

-- S. W. Pom.

To the World's Unknown.
Our land abounds with monuments of art,

Memorial halls, flue statues, bronze, and
stone;

To heroes, sages, let the world impart
Her praise; I sing one song to the unknown.

The unknown heroes who have lived and died.
In silence suffering, scorning all complaint,

The hurled hopes, their Ideals and their pride,
And burdens bore when weary, worn and

faint.

The recluse soul to all the world unknown,
Save to one fait hf ul heart powerless to save,

Whose cloistered cell the world misnamed a
home,

The path of life around an open grave.

I sing to poets whose pale lips aro dumb,
Whose ears are heavy with the din of toll.

Who to their full estate could never come
Slaves to hard circumstances and life's tur

moil.

I sing to artists whose souls caught the beam
Of light refulgent from the perfect day.

Whose hearts' recesses with rare pictures
gleam.

That hands grown hard with toil fail to por
tray.

I sing to all the good, the wise, the true.
Who walk with bleeding feet life's dreary

years;
I sing because I catch a heavenly view

Of their grand souls in more congenial
sDheres.

Eliza Lamb Martyn.

What DewdropH Are.
One autumn evening when the stars were bright
1 paused to contemplate their huHt uutold,
All glittering with refulgence of pure gold.
Like gilt eyed daisies In a field of night!
And as I watched them with a deep delight
1 saw one quiver and then lose Its hold
And drop to nowhere. Soon another rolled
Adown the sky and Altered out of sight.
So, one by one, full many slipped from view;
And wondering where they fell, my couch I

sought.
When I awoke, the Dawn, behind its bars.
Was flushing pink, while sparkling drops of

dew
Lay on the grass, and then there camo this

thought
That dewdrops are the ghosts of falling stars!

A. L. UonalUnou.

Friendship.
Friendship Is not Uke love. It cannot say:
"Now la fruition given me, and uow
The crown of me Is set on mine own brow.
This is the minute, the hour and the day."
It cannot find a moment which It mar
Call that for wldch It lived. There Is no vow.
Nor pledge thereof, nor first fruits of Its hough.
Nor harvest, and no myrtle crown nor bay,
Love lives for what it may win or has won,
But friendship has no guerdon save to be.
Itself Is Its own goal, and In the past
Or future can no dearer dreams be done
Or hoped for, save Its own dear self to see
The same, and evermore unchanged to the last.

Edward l.ueas White.

The Higher Uw.
From like, like springs; not com from weeds,
But corn from corn; from weeds, weeds

spring;
And so the law of human deeds --

From like, like springs.

Exact the eternal baiauce swiug
Above all laws of changing creeds
In morals or of changing things

From like, like springs.

Good unto good, evil to evil leads,
Each soul iiself the good or evil brings.
Naught else can harm the soul that haply

reads
From like, like springs.

Bennett Bellman.

Humble Philosophy.
Two laborer talked on their homeward way
Of the evils that poverty bore.
One cried a aome haughty millionaire
Drove by with hla coach and four.
"See, the dust from the rich man's carriage

wheels
Falls 011 the tolling poor!"

But his mate replied with a cheery laugh
,1., Iiillimj .... .l.i.I (t.l.tV I'.. 11I

" 'Twould be ju: '. the same If our carts went by,
And you'd get more dust from the load."
And they passed-n- or dreamed of tin helpful

worus
(In HatAnlnu heart Iteatowed.

Edith Parry Estes.

A Frequent Uuery.
Id an English novel now little reail n

brother and ulster are described as Bacap--

inK from a schoolroom mid hanging over
the atalr rail to watch the guests lit a ball
make their way from the dressing room to
the drawing room.

"Why la it," asks the alster, "that the
older and scrawnier they get the mure back
thev show?"

Other people besides the amall English
girl nave asked the same question, Har
per a Bazar.

What Hi Took.

BUi I used to Lelong to a theatrical
company myself.

Futlite What Dart did you taker
Biai-O- h. 1 took it all. I waa treasurer.
Detroit Free Press.

And, Oh. How Glad He W h to Find That
Hltu Did!

Two of us left the train at n country
Junction to wait for the trniu on the other
road It til potiriuu rain, aud the waiting
room was only a box about LU feet square.
The other passenger was a woman about 40
years of IM fairly well dressed, and aa dis
gusted with the situation as I was. We
must kill ou x) hours some way, and
neither of tin had a book or paper. It rained
pitchforks, and there was no stirritiK out.

lam au itneterate smoker. I had not
smoked for two hours previous to our
arrival, but I had not been cooped up
there 10 minute when I felt that I must
smoke if I bad to stand out hi the rain to
do It. Although not introduced to each
other, the woman And I exchanged opinions
on the weatlier and other things, This
helped some, but at the end of half an hour
I waa half dead for a smoke. hud six
real Havana cigars in my pocket, and the
thought of them made my mouth water. I

finally got up and began pacing the floor
ami wishing that woman in Jericho, and
she presently observed:

"SI ranger, iir ye in an awful hurry togit
home?"

"No. I didn't expect to get home be
fore 7."

"Got a heap o' bizuess on your mind?"
"l can t say that I have. .

"Mebbe you've bin tooken sickf"
"No, I'm in perfect health."
"You was actio so migbtv nnrvous I

didn't know but sumthin whs wrong. Look
stranger, ar' you one of these r

men?"
How do you mean?
'Why, one o' these men who turn up

their noses at theemell of terbacker?"
"Great Scott, woman!" I shouted as I

tamed on her, "do you smoke a pipe?"
'I sometimes!' she stammered. "And

I'm jest dend fur a few whiffs this very
minit and if you don't keer I'll"

"And I can't live 10 minutes longer if I

don't smoke!" I yelled as I grabbed for a
cigar and a match.

She produced a paper of tobacco and a
clay pipe, bOffOWOd my light and we sat
there and puffed and talked and putted,
and so thoroughly enjoyed ourselves that
she said as the trnin came along:

"I'm glad it happened to be you. Lands
t'massy, but if I'd bin cooped up with an

overpertickler man fur 2 hours I'd a bin
so nigh dead fur a smoke that I'd a tum
bled in a heap and kicked the bucket fur
good!" Detroit Free Press.

Too Latf.
The man with mi Important iiir took the

seat next to the nmiuble looking man and
smiled.

'Vacation trip, 1 s'pose," ventured the
important one. The other nodded.

Kver hear of the engagement insurance
company?" asked the man of importance.

You know in summer how very impress
ionable men are. Well, 1 represent a scheme
that is simply grejit. A man may become
engaged to a beautiful girl during his vaca
tion and upon his return to town totally
forget the fact, owing to pressure of busi-
ness, hard work, and so on. Hut the girl
may remember, and then there is likely to
be trouble. Now, you take out. a policy in
our company, ami we insure you against
further worrv. t urtiiermorn

But," interposed the amiable man, "1
am not"

That may be," continued the other.
'You do not seem to be that kind, but

there's no telling what may happen. Now,
for tl a month you become a member of
our company, ami if you should be engaged
and afterward suffer with lack of memory,
and a breach of promise case looms up,
why, then we take the matter out of your
bands and settle it. See? Only one paltry
dollar a month insures perfect liberty to
you. Do you not think it would be well to
take out a policy?"

The amiable man shook his head sadly
"No," he answered, "it is too lat e. I have

been married several years." New York
Herald.

A Knight of Labor.

inn. tn 1 Way.

--Truth.

They hud been out yachting when annuall
came up, uuu for a time it was doubtful
whether they could continue their exist
ences here or on some other planet. The
women were frightened into hysterias, and
not even the masculine part of the crowd
was without fear, r inally they were land
ed safely, and every one drew a deep breath
of relief, for a few minutes there was si
lence. Then a feminine voice remarked
devoutly:

'Thank heaven! Now let s go and curl
our hair. It's all out." Chicago Tribune.

If Ih Kvctisf Color Itlfiulness
"Sir," mid a man scrambling down from

a high stool in the rotunda of the Astor
House and running after a stranger recent-
ly "sir, you've got my umbrella "

At the same time lie extended to the per
arm addressed a failed, tawny alpaca um
brella and extended his hand to receive in
return one which was new, evidently ex-

pensive and of jet black silk.
Ah, to tw sure, blandly replied the per

son addressed. "It was a great mistake.
You really must excuse me, for I am color
blind. York lli rald.

fight Change Ills Mind.
'No, Herbert, I cannot marry you. Pupa

will not allow It," said 11 Harlem younif
lady to a member of the theatrical profis
ion.

"Why uot"
"Because he aayi you are an actor. K I

could only persuade bin to go to tbo tutu
ter when you are in the play, I dim t think
he would object any more on that score.'

--Texaa biftinga.

A Uroad Hint
Miss Tentrunks You seem fond of row

iug, Mr. Smalltalk.
Mr. Smalltalk aas, 11 s line exercise lor

developing the arms.
Miss Tentrunks (who is dying to ue

equeezedj 1 am glad you told me, for other
wise I would never have suspected 11.

Brooklyn Kagle.

A Mistake Kolliev. here.
Mrs. Kangle Have you secured a lodger

for your second lloor yet, Mr (JusliuP
Uoslin (horrified) I haven't la-e- looking

for a lodger, umdiun.
Mrs. Faiigle Why, I'm certain my hue-ban-

told me you bad rooms to let in your
upper story.' Waif,

The Woeaaa of it.
A young lady, visiting fur the first time

in the country, was alarmed ut the ap
proach of a cow. She was U)0 frightened
to run. and shaking her parasol at the aui
mal she said In a very stern tone, "Lie
down, sir; lie dOWDl" I aUuLta Tiuiea.

M. I. MtCHESNEY Si SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,

Honolulu, H. I.

A FULL LINE

GROCERIES
Always on Hand.

FRESH GOODS
Per Every Steamer and Sail.

Cheese, Lard, Hams, Butter,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,

Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, Corn Meal,

Pickled Skipjack, Alvicore,

Herrings,

Kloui, Cram and Beans.

And All Kinds of

Leather and Nails for Shoe
makers.

M, W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Co

Laundry Soap

42, 56 and 63 bars to case

One Hundred Pounds.

HIGHEST

PRICE

PAID

FOR

TALLOW!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go.

Manufai turer-- . and Dealers in All Kinds of

Organic and Chemical
Manures,

The Oal V Factory o( the Kind in the
Country, and are Prepared to Furnish F'ertil- -

nets in (Quantities to Suit rurcnasers.

Complete High Grade Fertilizers
MADE TO ORDEK.

Rotted Stable Manures,
Pure Raw Hone Meal,

Sulphate and Mutiate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Ground C oral Lime Stone,
Lay-.c- Island Phosphate, Land Piaster, Fish

Guano, etc., etc., always on hand.

Send a SAMPLE ORDER and try our goods.

A. F. COOKE,
Maaeael end ProprltlOf Hawaiian Fertilizing Co

W. AHANA.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 50 MtrchaHl Street, Honolulu.

Fine Mlitl front $14 up. Linen and Crepe
suits, 46. 50 up.

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED TO

FIT AND IN THE LATEST
STYLE

CLOTHKI CLEANSO and Rkhairsd.
44 2lf

WHY

A

YOU

WANT

" "!

NEWSPAPER IS A NECESSITY to

every person in the community man,

woman or child who is able to read and

who desires to keep in touch with the spirit of this

progressive age and wishes to be posted as to events

of interest which are continually happening at home

and abroad, on land and sea."

The Star is a new paper and has introduced

California!! methods of journalism into Hawaii, where,

before its advent, the Massachusetts newspaper tra-

ditions of 1824 held sway. It has three prime objects:

To support the cause of Annexation of Hawaii

to the United States and assist all other movements,

political, social or religious, which are of benefit to

these Islands and their people.

To print all the news of its parish without fear

or favor, telling what gous on with freshness and

accuracy, suppressing nothing which the public has

the right to know.

To make itself indispensable to the. family circle

by a wise selection of miscellaneous reading matter.

As a commentator the Star has never been

accused of unworthy motives.

As a reporter the Star has left no field of local

interest ungleaned.

As a friend of good government the Star has

been instant in service and quick to reach results.

As an advertising medium the Star, from the

week of its birth, has been able to reach the best

classes of people on all the Islands.

-- Compare the daily table of contents with that

of any other evening journal in Honolulu- -

The "STAR" Is

50 Cents

THE

STAR

A Month

In Advance.
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HARDWARE, Builders and General,

always Up tn the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantations Supplies,
a full asswttini nt to sun the various dimands.

Steel Plows,
made expressly fur Island Work with extra parts.

CULTIVATORS' CANE KNIVES.

Agricultural Implements,
r ,es, Shovels, Mattocks, etc,, etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools,

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
Blakes' Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES.
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils, '"grp
General Merchandise,

it is not possible to list everything we have; if there is anythin
you want, come and ask for it, you will be politely treated.

No trouble to sh w goods.

HENRY DAVIS & Co.,
52 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS!

Purveyors to the United States Navy and I'rovisioners of War Vessels.

family groceries, table luxuries, ice house delicacies.

Coffee Roasters and Tea Dealers.

Island Produce a Specialty
FRESH BUTTER and EGGS,

We are Agents and First Handlers of Maui Potatoes,

AND SELL AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

P. O. Box 505, Both Telephones Number 130.

For the Volcano !

Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Rout
IS BY THE

Wilder s Steamship Company's

Ai STEAMER KINAU,
Kilted with Electric Light, Electric Hells, Courteous and Attentive Service

"V I --A. HILO

TIM Kinau Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days,

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings

From Hilo to the Volcano 30 Miles,

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
TWENTY-T- W ) MILES,

Over a Splendid Macadamized Road, tunning most of the
way through a Dense Ttopical Forest a ride alone worth the
trip. The balance of the road on horseback.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS!

19- - T I G IKI S3 T S,'3
Including All Expenses,

For the Round Trip. : : Fifty Dollars.
For Further Information, Call ai thi Officb,

Corner Fort and Queen Su-reis- .


